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Z~l? ~~VLVAR AL UZON=

~. tFuel gmsiton

-A the previous tapors, it mpw ewim in t1. fr-ball test tat ttere was
in~etiftata syn~eristic effect betw4 eu the isoparaffinic Rayal 35 =nd the haavy

4Artztt aethylnaphthalene. SuaU Vsnts of either epofta in the oher would
*fts alwat -a mark"d ftto&iar. The oPtinuM aIxturt appeared to bt about
3M% sethylvapbthile in 70% i4,i 35.

Thee .*te a-e xepeac ~u~sin the bh ,.!a -vy~ndar' pparatus The Awe
re~aulera btstned as shown in Figure 1. At this tie, It was found that tA
redistilled y4thy aphthalne, which was known to contIn 1 th the J-methyt an 2-

' uthyl isomers in about equal amounts, also contalme abo jt 5% of a third component,
jaid that: the iulfur content was 0.86%. The third component is owid~noy -a Oulfur
ciMpund, probably a thiphne;, boiling vreiry close, to the sethylnus$thalen-, and
perhapx forming an azeotrope. A saple of 'hith purity" l1-ethyinaohthalone- Us
t 6refore purchasd and tested in 30% concentration in Bayol 35, 16 reSult -,also
si wn in I igure 1, is a check ptthe previous resuit. o eVat, thii sample of I"
aibylnaphthatene also had an imprity-, for it'4jbzi -  0.39% S., Them is some
quest~o%~ theisfore, whether t~ia. sulfur compound might: be causing some of tl ef-
fe-f k6and f4r sathylnaphbhalene. It is our opinion, however, tht thi sulf
compound is not the active ecponent. Data reported previously 1dicated no: iul -

fur comp und to be this active, and we believe the effect -0 purely one of heavy
UI aromatici. Uoveveri "this Vll be ttd d further.

Figire 1 also show the friction values, which -ere not ueasured in the
fo-bal tes4 Unlike the war results no Oynergsm was found. Friction was
highest with Sayol 35 aod lowest with uethylnaphthalene, with no minimm in hle
curve,

B. Efetof Dissolved Water
,garher tests had shown that oxygen increases wear by a corrosion process,

the r sultantsqWe par ticles being largely FeO. It would therefore be likely that
0- . this corrosion would be accelerated by the presence of dissolved water. This was

first co ofzied by a serfes of four-ball wasi' i-sts run in air, using heptane as the
test liquid. In these tests, a layer of liquid water was put in the bottom of the
test cup. This irtured that the heptane was satutrated with water throughout the
test.

The effect of this dissolved water is shown in Figure 2. The wear scar
diatnaer increased by 40%, corresponding to an increase in wear rate (grams/minute)
of 4-fold.

This result made it obvious that the relative humidity of the atmosphere
arcur.1 the test iU a very important variable. The mount of water chat will dissolve
can be expected to depend on the partial pressure (i.e., the Imnidity) of the sur-

rounding atmosphare.

To coofirm this, another series of four-ball tests were run in " th 0%
and 100% hmidity, in both the presence and abscsoe of oxygen. The fueis were
*7yoi 35, nethyl..iphthalena, and a 70/36 mixturz of the Lwo. Data -ated iv the

previous Report had shown these two fuielo to behave quite different cowArd oxygen:
Bayol 35, At iso.araffinic fu., gve low wear ia the absence of oxygen and iacreasing
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wear as the oxygen content increased. Hethylnaphthalene, on the other hand, gave
extremely high wear L" the absence of oxygen, indicating an entirely different
mode of wear. The 70/30 mixture gave lower wear than either pure component and
this was true both in the presence and absence of oxygen.

These tests were all run with the plastic collar around the test cup, and
the controlled atmosphere bled in continuously. Conditions of 1007. R.H. were ob-
tained simply by bubbling the gas (air or argon) through water. Dry conditions (0%
RH) were obtained with argon (99.9957. Ar) by using it directly from the gas cylin-
der, where it is completely anhydrous. This was also done with cylinder air, al-
though in some of the earlier tests, ordinary compressed air was passed through a
desiccant instead.

The effect of dissolved water is shown in Figures 3 and 4. Figure 3 gives
the data in air. The effect of humidity is to increase the wear of Bayol 35, but
to decrease the wear of methylnaphthalene. Figure 4 gives the data in argon. Under
humid conditions, the differences in behavior between the different fuels is com-
pletely wiped out: The catastrophic wear of methylnaphthalene in dry argon disap-
pears. So does the synergistic effsct of mixtures of Bayol 35 and methylnaphthalene.
Thus, in the absence of oxygen, water is the great equalizer. But in the presence
of oxygen, water may either increase or decrease wear, depending on fuel composition.

C. Effect of Dissolved Water and Oxygen
With Commercial Fuels

Because of the importance of both oxygen and water vapor in the surround- -!

ing atmosphere, it was decided to evaluate the commercial jet fuels under the four
combinations of wet air, dry air, wet argon, and dry argon. Previous data had been ...
obtained in room air--21% oxygen and uncontrolled humidity.

Five commercial fuels were chosen (PW-523, RAF-164-64, JP-4, JP-5, and
Bayol 35) aL 160F and were run at vatiouc loads of 24 0g, 480g, and 1000g. These
tests were carried out in the modified b al-on-cyne rig wth annclosedfuel-
circulating system under the same four atmospheres: dry air, wet air, dry argon,

wet argon. The wet air and wet argon were very close to 100% relative humidity ac- V
cording to readings of dry and wet bulb temperatures.

The test results are shown in Table I and the wear scar diameters versus
loads are plotted in Figures 5 through 9. Several common friction and wear phenor
ena among these fuels are noteworthy: ( 2) friction and wear are higher in air than
in argon for both dry and wet conditions; (2) friction and wear in argon are not
only lower but also less dependent cn !nad than fn air, so Lnat the difference of
friction and wear in air and argon is more evident at higher loads; (3) wear in wet
air is higher than in dry air, (4) the difference in friction and wear in dry and
wet argon is rather small, indicating that moisture may not be detrimental in an
inert atmosphere and (5) metallic contact appears generally lower in air than in
argon. It seems that the oxide film is continuously formed and is taken off in
sliding contact. The continuous rtmoval of the oxide film b) rubbing is the prob-

able cause of higher wear in an oxidizing atmosphere despite its lower metallic
contact.

These results again showed that the highiy-refined fuels give higher wear
than other commercial fuels in air: in wet air, PW-523 and Bayol 35 gave appreci-
ably higher wear than othcr fuels, both at 480g and 1000g, in dry aIr, PW-523 con-
sisteutly gave higher wear at all loads. In argon,the highly-refined fueis did not
appear to oe inferlo to other fuels. Chi the contrary, JP-5 and RAF-176-64 gave
slightiy igher wear 'han the other two fuels in wet argon at OOOg load. This

4,~~~ f
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d~ancealthough not highly ai~nificejit, Is rather aniomalous~. JP-4, which has
a lowe viscosity than the other fuels, could not be run at I060S in air because

of exceassive friction. At lower load@, it gave fairly low wetar and friction.

A series of tests was also made on Bayol 35 at 1000* ad 1.607 in dry air,
toomAftand air saturated with moisture, to evaluate the affect of an intermediate

zo~is~ure eontet on friction and wear. The results, given In Table 2, show that
-friction and wear in dry air and in humid air are certainly different and that 267%
RE (room air) has about the same effect as 100%~ Bit

K D. Effect of, Te rature

P -11data repore earlier had show some effect for temprtue
prttLcularly for-the poor-lubricity fuels. It also a~peaked desirable tfind if
thete was an interaction between temperature and atmosphere. These tests have
been extended to the ball-on-cylinder rig and the Vickers pump.

Z.Por-Ball Tests

A preliminary series of runs was made in the four-ball teoter to see if
6fbsoive wear is unusually tenperature-sensitive. Bayol 35 in room air is know:n
to give corrosive wear. Therefore, it was tested at temperatures from 36C (97F)

450t (257FG~) . Ths results are given In the table below.

kvec ofTMerature ani Wear

- - IiaUol 35 IL& Room Air

(4-Dali Tests, 1200 rpm, 36C, 10 kg, 15 min)

Att-rt~L*C Wea Sar Diateru m

36 0.67
68 o.74
99 0.73

125 0.76

It can be seen that wear increases someutiat with temperature, but the in-
crease is, if anythirg, lean thani expected. The four-ball tester does aot seem to
be very sensitive wider these coaditions.

2. al1-M:ZryInde e

The bell-on-cylindar device ahorim a considerably greater sensitivity to
teo'ature- Tests veire run on Bayal 33 at varicue leads at 2407. The reaults
are tabulated lin Table 3 toptbar tith those obtained from costs are 160? tind SIP
prevl~usly reported. In qu inert atopher?, ftiton and wear showed only a minor
dependence on twaprature. howevzr, in sit tbe effects *yoe pronowiced. For the
480S load, both frietton and wear tt 240? wae double than at 16g at 240? and
lowsg load, the friction van aw excess~vn the test had to bea trminated.

The otffact 44f ttinaer,&ture ta even mcr qtri ,Jfg V14-e- pIlntti d. at differ-

2-3 Lim-_ hipb r at 24Cij. tha i 16r yrcl.
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EMC OF MTISPHiEUC H3ISTU~E 0# WM& l MOt 35

B -Cylde&Ieqts, (1000 gm Load,~ 240 rpm, 160*'., 32 =in.)

Wear Scar
RHCoef. of Fz'ictiou Dia., Lm

Axgol '0 0.13 0.28

Dry Air 0 0.14 0.41

EOngen Air 26 0.24* 0.59

WetAir100 0.23* 06

*Fricton trace very erratic.



TABLE 3

EFFECT OF TWW-UREFyL3

Ball- n-Cylinder Tests (240 rpm, 32 mlxi)

1000 1m Lad 480 gm Lad 240 ~mLoad

In Air* In 14* In Air* I! nAr

Wear Sc.ar,

@ 7F0.55 0.25 0.30 0.20 0.28 0.19

21 1604F 0.57 0.25 0.34 0.24 0.30 0.24
@240*F -- 0.26 0.55 0.29 0.29 0.22

Coefficien~t of Friction

@87'*F 0.15 0.13 0.14 0.13 0.12 0.12
@ 1600F 0.27** 0.13 0.16** 0.15 O.15** 0.13
@ 240*F -- 0.12 0.32** 0.11 0.14** 0.13

Noes

*In Air - In open air (in equilibrium with atmospheric osture).

In N12 - 870F and 16001, runs in N2, 240'F Tuns in Argon

**Friction trace erratic.
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TABLE 4

EFFECT OF OXYGEN ON WEAR

Ball-On-Cylinder Tests

(240F, 480g, 32 min, 240 rpm)

Dissolved 02, Coefficient Wear Scar
Atmosphere Dom tion irco

Argon ( 0.005% 02) 0.4 0.11 0.29

2.2% 02 6.3 0.12* 0.45
6.5% 02 19 0.40* 0.49

Air 59 * 0.55

* Friction trace erratic.



3. Vikes~ana =RTests

Vickers vane pump tests were also run at higher temperatures on several
commercial fuels in a nitrogen atmosphere. The test data are shown in Table 5.
Since the viscosity of the fuels is considerably reduced at these higher tempera-
tures, the pressure could oiy be maintained at 150 psig or lower due to the exces-

W., Zsive L.ernsl leakage. The severity of the test depends on both load and fuel via-
cosity. It may be expressed numerically by a dimensionless group, &N where /

is the fuel viscosity, N is rotatica speed of the pump, and P is the pressure. The
pressure is equivalent to the lo'ad to press the vanes against the ring. The values

4of &N were estimated to be 1.82 x 10-6, with Bayol 35 and 1.10 x 10- with PW-523

at t~e lower temperature of 90F and 350 psig under which conditions very severe
wear were osre.The vausof 14N, for this series of tests, as shown in Table
5, were close to the above values, indicating ta h eeiyo hs et ih
be similar to those at the low temperatures, despite the difference in pressure.
Therefore, these test conditions evaluate the effect of temperature per set apart
from its effect on viscosity.

'K F The results confirm that wear can be redced to a very 104 level in an
inert atmosphere even at a rather high temperature. This may lead to a practical
vay to--------------- roblem of jet fuels in the field. Tests in dry air
and in wet air are under way to investigate the effect of humidity and oxygen.

,
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The data presented so far show a number of puzzling effects and unusual
interactions. Particularly, the high wear of methylnaphthalene in the absence of
oxygen and water, and the synergistic effect of mixtures of Bayol 35 and methyl-
naphthalene need explaining. Accordingly, tests are being carried out to learn
more about the mechanism by which these effects occur.

A. Effect of Inert Atmosphere

wasAlthough it seemed fairly obvious that the difference between air and
argon was one of oxygen vs. no oxygen, some four-ball tests were run to see if
there was any major difference between three inert gases: argon, nitrogen and
carbon dioxide. The results, given in Table 6, indicate that the inert gases are
similar if not identical in their effect. Particularly, all three, when dry, gave
very high wear with methylnaphthalene ard, when wet, gave very low wear.

All subsequent work has therefore been done with argon, which has about
the same solubility as oxygen, and can be obtained as 99.995% Ar with essentially

4, d no water whatsoever.

B. Effect of Antioxidants

<1 Oxygen obviously has a strong effect on wear, increasing it with Bayol 35
(paraffinic) and decreasing it with methylnaphthalene (aromatic). It also appears
th-t the Pri-mery etteck of oxygen is on the metal to form FeO: and not on the f4tel
to form oxidation products which then attack the metal. However, to check this, a
few four-ball runs were made using two ccmmon antioxidants: phenyl-alpha-napht.hyl-

amine (PAN) and 4,4'-methylene-bis-(2,6 di-t-butyl phenol), (NDTBP). Both were run
at 1% concentration in Bayol 35 and methylnaphthalene. This is far above the usual
concentration in jet fuels, but was used to magnify any effects. Runs were made in

wair and argon, et and dry.

The results are given in Table 7, but they are not very conclusive. PAN
reduces the wear of Bayol 35 in all cases but this is exactly what would be expected
from adding a heavy aromatic hydrocarbon, which is what PAN is. The effect seems
more probably the effect of PAN's aromaticity rather than its antioxidant character.
PAN had no effect on the wear of methylnaphthalene in argon; nor would it be expected
to. HDTBP reduced the wear of methylnaphthalene in dry argon; it behaves like water
in this respect. But again, this cannot be due to its antioxidant qualities,

The only effects that could be connected in any way with antioxidation
are the decrease in wodr with Bayol 35 in wet air, and with methylnaphthalene in
dry air. Both additives are effective under these conditions.

Further tests are required at lower :oncentrations to avoid the effects
of composition change.

2. Ball-on-Cylinder Tests

-alI-on-cylinder tests were carried out on Bayol 35 containi g C.1%
"MDTIP, and vsricuo Lonterts of disaolqed oxygen at i60F and lOO loads. The re-
roltr are pre-eortO tn Table t amd plo ttd in Vigure II along with simila, data 2n

a v. ri ,P0 yol.3 coritaining ,czic ocid. It N; ob.,tuz that tb'



lALE 6

EFFECT OF INERT ATMOSPHERE

(Four-Ball Wear Tests, 36C, 10kg, 1200 rpm, 15 min)

Wear Scar Diameter, mm

Dry Wet Rry Wet

~'IArgon 0.58 0.46 1.78 0.43
Nitrogen 0.72 0.69 1.54 0.41

Ai: 0:56 0.79 0:62 0:43

oxygen Doie0.59 0.42 1.62 0.47



TABLE 7

EFFECT OF ANTIOXIDANTS OR~ WEAR
4-Ball Tests: 1200 rpm, 36C, 10kg, 15 min

Wear Scar Diameter, mmn
In Araon In Air

Aniioxidant Base Fuel Ry Wet km Wet

bMone Bayol 35 0.58 0.46 0.56 0.79

1%~ PAW " 0A2 0.41 0.40 0.46

1% M417TBP 1'* 0.52 0.50 0.56 0.59

NIone Methyl 1.78 0.43 0.62 0.43

Naphtha lene
I % PAN "1.81 0.41 0.48 0.38

1%. MDTBP "0.85 0.46 0.46 0.40

*PAN Pheriyl-alpha-raaphthylaiuine

*MDTBP 4,4'-tnethylene-bi&-(2,6 dl-t-butyl phenol)



TABLE 8

EFFECTIVENESS OF ANIOXDAIT

0.1% W)TP in Bayol 3571 (Bal..on-Cylinder Tea ss 160P, 1000g, 240 rpt-)

Coef~ficient of Weer ftav

Argon 0.4 0.14 0.22

2% 0 2 in Argon 6 0.22 0.29

7.% in Argoni 21 0.22 0.38

Air 59 *0.65

E .ratically high.
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anti*14M Ise htfc iIn L.mroving the lubricity of .ma ns fuol. This- con-,
fimatIat the oxty ,a attack is at the metai surfaxe rather than uxidation of the

IYA fuel.

SC~ Effect-,of Oleic Acid

jIn the pr Abviii Report, it was fouAd that oleic arid was an eff~pti~e
Ahtmn additive it" the presence of oxygen b~ut not in its absence. %5oi Figure
11.) This duggesta4tfl t oleic acid might be working by preventin,c orros ion
rather Mfat by any irthgrent, lubri£city property. To learn more abdiie this, oleic
acid wao rum under a viriety of conditions in the four-ball wear ,e~ster.

Blends of 50) ppm oleic acid in both Bayol 35 and m q~ylaphthalene were
run in toth argon anti air, both wet and d'y. Results aregvni abe9adi
Figure .12, 13 and 14.,

It appears thiat oleic acid is most effective inreducing corrosive wear
and has. little effect plsewhere. In Bayol 35 in air, 46leic acid cut wear in half
as showA in Figure l2._ Easentially, it reduced the gSD to a low level of about
OJ37 mmregardleas , the humidity. One- can speculate that oleic acid is func-
tiontg,~q a orro ton~ iti frigapotective film on the rfc th.

~Y] reqi&681pmygen attack.

In argon, oleic acid again maintained wear at a low level. As shown in

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hg wearc4 ~ ;1 .L*L~ in. dry. aron but did not fuithe

~in methyluaphthalene, oleic acid is completely ineffective. It did not

aae, ~ire the wear was already low. Thi~s is perhapo not too surprising for it
hka bee reported in the literature that o"genic acids work best when oxide film
are preunt.

~.Tests of this nature vill be carried out on other lubricity additives

and in ireater detail.

AI



E FECT OF OLEIC ACID ON WEAR

4j.Bal1 Wear Tests: 1200 rpm, 36C, 10 Kg, 15 mini

* Wear Sear Diameter, m
ppmOleic Acid Bayci 35 M~e Naphthalene

Atmosphere DU Moist Wet y Moist Wet

0 Argon 0.58 -- 0.46 1.78 -- 0. 43

50 Argon 0.30 0.38 0.44 1.81 1.76 0.36

0 Air 0.56 -- 0.79 0.48 -- 0.46

F5s Air 0.37 0.38 0.42 0.53 0.47 0.38
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IV. FUTURE WORK

It is evident that at least four factors are important in lubricity: hy-
drocarboi. composition, atmosphere, temperature, and polar additives. A fifth factor--
metallurgy of the rubbing surfaces--can certainly be expected to be important, too.

It is also evident that there is a complex interaction between these vari-
ables. Mixtures of paraffins and heavy aromatics give less wear than either pure
component; oxygen increases the wear of paraffins but decreases the wear of heavy
aromatics; polar additives decrease wear in air but not in argon; high temperature
cause more wear and friction in air but not in argon.

Future work will therefore concentrate on these interactions, trying
to find the underlying causes.

A large number of hydrocarbons will be evaluated, both in the pure state

and as- ixtures, to observe any unusual effects and to get a pct.tern cor-

relating molecular type with lubricity. These tests will be carried out
in Oifferent atmospheres, as has already been started.

o Various lubricity additives, corrosion inhibitors, and other jet fuel ad-
ditives will be examined in different base stocks, different atmospheres,
and different temperatures.

" The effect of fuel oxidation will also be examined. This appears to be
a source of some confusion in the literature.

" Tests will be run in t6e Vickers vane pump rig at higher temperature and

also in different atn-os'ere.

" The effect of metallurgy will be examined using the four-ball tester be-
cause of the easu of obtaininf, rsts specimens in this machine. This
work will not b gin until March when a new four-ball machine bec.mes

available.


